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Gary D.Wilsun, Esq.
w*, Cutler& Pk-g 

'- - -"- - ' - .- -

2445 M Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Re: Petition ofCeWro, Inc. 

Dear Gary: 

I am writing in responseto your letter dated Jmc 6,1997 proposingthe terms on 
w k h  CdlProdbe willing to take a license under Johns Hopkins' patents. I: have 
reviewed CellPro's proposal with each ofHopkins, Becton Dickinsan, and Baxttr. 

Aswe understand it, CelIPro's proposal does not indude terminating the federal court 
litigation. Under the proposal, C m o  would have the benefit ofa license for the iife ofthe 
patents, but CeUPro would be fketo continueits attempt through litigation to invalidate the 
patents and avoid paying any compenssrtionto Hopkins and its licensees. Even CcllProYs 
obligationto make the payments specified inthe proposed license would be contingent on the 
outcome ofhtwe fitigatkm. 

Wehad been hopeful thatthe parties would beablebmoveforwardinamannerthat 
d d bring the litigation to a c1ose. Spending millions of resear& dollars on litigation, 
lobbying and public relations can only reduce tbe finds adhble for patient caxe. Our goal is 
to end the litigation so that all parties in the case can redirrcttheir energies and to 
research and development of new technologies that will further the diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer and other diseases. 

C t W s  proposal does not seem to be a good faith dort  to negotiate a genuine 
licensing arrangement. A w e  license agreement would involve the establishment of an ongoing 
business relationship, in e f k t ,  a partnership. CellPro seeksto obtain a license while it continues 
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to d u o  aggressive and hostile litigation against its ticensor. CdiPm's adversariaIapproachis 
not consisted with that ofa suoxdbl partnership. 

CeI1Pro's proposal would d t  in the continued expenditure ofvast sums ofmoney by all 
parties on litigation thatthe federal court has determined was initiated by CeWm in bad faith 
The litigationwould pmcced undu circumstances in which CellPro would have a strong incentive 
to cany on the litigation aggnssivdy and without regard to cost. If it won, CtllPra would be 
i k d  of auy obligationto pay wmpcmdonto H o p k i ~and its licensees for its use ofBopirins' 
patented stem cell tecturoiogy. If it lost, CellPro7sonly downside would be having to pay the 
damages awarded by the f e d 4  court. Any suchpayment in Be ftturewould hve no ciI;ect on 
CcPm's d m c  statem- Sinct CtIlPro took thcmaximurn amount ofpotentid damages, plus 
an extra $3 millionlitigation reewe, as  a charge to earnings in fiscal 1997. CtlIPro would no 
longer face any risk of an injuxtdonif it lost, be- it would have available to it a long-term 
liame at a favorable rate. This "heads-1-win, tails-you-losen proposal is simp@ not a basis for an 
agreement. 

We emmurage CellPro to rethinkitsposition. It is our expedationthat the parties wiIl 
receive a decision h r n  the f k d d  court within a matter of days, and we hopethat the court's 
decision will help guide the parties toward finalresolutionofthis dispute. 

Donald R Ware 



